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Tail Wag
Join us for a beautiful summer soiree
with fellow animal lovers from the
community.
July 20, 2019
The Estate Gardens at Lewis & Clark College
Guests will enjoy hors d’oeuvres and cocktails by
the reflecting pool, followed by a seasonal dinner in
the gardens with an opportunity to support OHS
programs. After a delicious dinner, you’ll be treated
to snuggles from OHS puppies and kittens, and
dancing under the stars.
As one of four signature OHS events for 2019, our
goal is to raise over $400,000.

About OHS
Your support of OHS helps:

Sponsorship benefits:

 ADOPT 11,000+ pets
 INVESTIGATE 1,000 cases of animal
abuse and neglect
 SAVE 7,000 dogs and cats transferred to
OHS from other overwhelmed shelters
 TEACH 12,000 youth to be advocates for
pets and build a more humane society

 CONNECT your brand with the well
respected and well-loved Oregon Humane
Society brand
 BUILD employee happiness
 SUPPORT OHS’s important lifesaving work
 FOSTER a more compassionate community,
building a more humane society

The Oregon Humane Society is a top rated
501(c)3 nonprofit.
OHS receives no tax dollars nor is a chapter
of a national organization.

Sponsorship Opportunities
$25,000 Presenting Sponsor:
• Recognition as the Presenting Sponsor on all marketing collateral
• An opportunity to address the audience
• Top listing on Tail Wag entry signs, in the program, and on the video
screen during dinner
• Your company logo and link on the Tail Wag webpage
• Table for ten (10) near the main stage with your company name and
sponsor level on the table sign

$15,000 Diamond Sponsor:
• Your company name on the paddles for the special appeal and verbal

$10,000 Platinum Sponsor:

recognition of your company matching donations through your
sponsorship
• Recognition as a Diamond Sponsor on the Tail Wag entry signs, in the
program, and on the video screen during the dinner
• Your company logo and link on the Tail Wag webpage
• Table for ten (10) guests with your company name and sponsor level on
the table sign

• Your company name or logo on signs at the cocktail stations and on
cocktail napkins during the reception in the Rose Garden
• Recognition as a Platinum Sponsor on the Tail Wag entry signs, in
the program, and on the video screen during dinner
• Your company logo and link on the Tail Wag webpage
• Table for ten (10) guests with your company name and sponsor level
on the table sign

Sponsorship Opportunities
$5,000 Gold Sponsor:
• Your company name on bandanas worn by puppies and kitties during snuggles
with guests
• Recognition as a Gold Sponsor on the Tail Wag entry signs, in the program, and on
the video screen during dinner
• Your company logo and link on the Tail Wag webpage
• Table for ten (10) guests with your company name and sponsor level on the table
sign

$2,500 Silver Sponsor:
• Recognition as a Silver Sponsor on the Tail Wag entry signs and in the program
• Your company logo on the Tail Wag webpage
• Table for ten (10) guests

$1,000 Bronze Sponsor:
• Recognition as a Bronze Sponsor on the Tail Wag entry signs and in the program
• Your company logo on the Tail Wag webpage
• Four (4) tickets
Additional Sponsorship Benefits:
•
•
•

Corporate membership in the OHS Thomas Lamb Eliot Circle, a special membership category for major donors
License to use OHS logo for 12 months in your marketing materials
With sponsorships over $2,500 – Your company will be recognized in the OHS annual report and on the OHS “Support Our
Business Partners” webpage for 12 months

For sponsorship commitments and questions:
Sarah Yusavitz
Corporate Relations Officer
sarahy@oregonhumane.org
Office: 503.416.7084
Cell: 503.939.0332

